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BOARD OFTRADE
Enthusiastic Meeting Held on

Sal.inlay Night ami Offi¬
cers Elected.

. Almut one hundred citizens
altonded Hi" Board of Trade
mooting in iIk- Muiitu Viistn II"
tri building Saiurday night;
During the week circular 1.Hers
were iiiaitutl t<> tin" citizens In
.Inn. W. Ohalkley, who had
served us president .>( Iho board
for tlit) pan, two wars, ilir first
lines of which ran lima: 'Ms
Ii,,, old town dead? If hoi, :il
tend i Im- Board oi trade moel
big," eic. In niklliug the moot¬
ing to order Mr. Ohalkley staled
thiil froin Hi1* nppearauco of I lie
enthusiasm sliown, the town ivim
not den I by any humus. ii,.
further statod thai the purpose
rjf I ho meet ing tv'ris to elect hew
officers, und (o lake hp liny im¬
portant discussions n.s niay come
bofdre tin- body!, I.. T. U'insion
was appointed temporary seiire;
tur'y by iho president, nn in.it
.,1' the nhsoi|oe oj I.. ... I.. Tay¬lor, the secretary,Tho following gentlemen were
eleclod ufficor.l by ii rising vote
I'. B. Alsnver, I'resiilenl Dr. .1.
I liliuor, V ice President I..

T. Winston, Secretary uiiflTreiis
nier. (in motion it was decid¬
ed thai tlio president select a
coin miMoo of 'three lo appoint]the Board >>| Directors,

Mr. A Ihovor heing nbseiil at
Iho time oif hi. election. Dr.
K il Stoehr ami ('. 1,. < iliapninn
were appointed to os.i Um
new president to (Ik- chair. AI
firsl Mr. t\.li<i\ er hesitated uboui
serving in this capacity, lull
stated In- would In; a loyal sup¬
porter to Ilm cause in the rank-.

Il.i look up the diseussinu of
the possibility of organizing a

national hank hero ami asked
how many' citizens would sub-
icribe a hundred dollars iuimh to
wards securing this institution;
A pel it ion was circulated through
ill.- crowd and in a tew minutes
-1000.00 was subscribed, and iii
dicutions point Iii the fact (hat
little difficulty w ill hfl h ol iii -.¦

iiriug Hi." remaining iiinotinl it'¬
ll ir a thorptlgll canvas.; has 1)0611
made. The Union Depot i|nes-
lioil was taken up for discussion
¦nid was enthusiastically receiv¬
ed.- It Was ilecided a fund
should In' raised til dofray the
expenses of some prominent at
torney lo x. -i i He- State Corpora
lion Oommissiliii, ni Itichinoiul,
and show cauao, il any, why a

Union Depot should not In- lo¬
cated in Big Slum- Hap. A
fund of ?¦lliu was promptly sub-
.uribod for I his purpose. A can1
\ will In- made lo soon re t he
balance.

In older to carry out tho plans
ihc Hoard of Trad.' il should

he given ihc hearty eo-bporation
nve.ry citizen in town. Much

money is and will l«- needed and
his.'an only come from volun¬
tary suhseript ions of our husi-
ess men, and judging from the

boosting spirit shown at the
mooting it is expected little dif-
ticulty will he had in securing
(lie needed amount.
The following gentlemen wen*,

appointed for this purpose öf Bo-

curing Bubseripl ion:
.National I'.ank Subscription

Uommittoo.0. L. Ohapmaii,
" -i n ii d Men 6. «'. Long, Mer¬
chants ; .las. \V. Fun, Profession-
a Men.

Union Station Subscription
Committee.W. S. Rose, Salar¬
ied Men: .1. IJ. Taylor, Mer.
chants; B. K. Khoails, Profes¬
sional Men.
Tho meeting adjourned to

meet in the same place next Sat¬
urday night at S :80, ami il i-
earnestly requested that, a roe-

ord crowd be on baud to
hoar tho many important dis-
CUSaionB that will he taken up.

Pull For That National
Bank.

A WORD TO THE HOARD
OF TRADE MY THE
ACTING PRESIDENT.

Who I lior "i not I will acceptI lie I'rosidHitcy ..I l|io Board
depends mi Mir interest mani-
tested in lie- tu-, liiiuiicial pro¬ject started Saturday night lit
the meet iiiy for reorganization
¦ if tlie Hoard of trade; ivliieli iu-
torosi will In- clearly shown on
next Satiiiilav night at the ad¬
journed meeting of Hie Board.
I'lie real estate proposition we
have ennfrbnting us has the in-
leresi >.l tlie Board, and I know
thi' liuani.'iill condition of the
town, as well as Ihr needs of our
school, aii- ill propositions thai
the meeting Saturday caused
every man to fool that wo have
some work In du at home before
we inviii', with the hope success,
investors into nor town. We
realize that enthusiasm is easilyamused for Board of Trade ivork
but it dies ai birth it' not back-1
ed ivith cash. To get a man's
money interested iii a proposi¬tion nut only proves Ins interest
at In-art hut ! ins him to the ob¬
ject in view and In- will light for
11success. Don't lisUtn i'.In'
m.in who says work for one thing
al a mi", I'm hat is w hat i\ 0
Itavcj beeil duing for twbnty
yours, ami as thai one tiling nov-
er materialized hover gol t"

anything else. A community
mit hin enough In wink (in more
than nlie (hing at a time is tun
¦mail t<> «Iii tIn* um- thing,

II we aii' gning to have a

Board of Trade, let it mit I»' a

farcej and nni liattor each other
iiilo chiniifying nur lowti.l"i
us realize thai I In 11 ill h is, u i-

lire a doiitl low'ii, and we are go¬
ing In white op. kino* iog that bis1
I'nii- wo call OXpoet In gi-l indus¬
tries into tie' town, we must
make (he town interesting In
fcllOlil, and as WO fl'Ol Ihn BOai'il
of Trililh Ibis year will try leget
the railroads in put the towii oil
Ihr- map with a Union Dopol ami
will try, ami will get inure mon¬
ey In help Ihi! real live ones who
will nood money, then watch us

grow. Tin- largest Board of
Trade iuoeling this town ever
had lias shown that this town is
awakening;, ami 'While wo ¦"''¦

winking nn the Union Depot
project and l.anVing facilities
|«l us mil forget fi*'« schools.
they llOOtl lie- lir' lest uf Ilm
grown ups..¦-.<¦.. *3Tin. might to
pull for the ScUonl Board.get
them what they n.I. Insisl
hi the town lluaneos being
straightened mil now. To do
these things under the present
condit ions yon should have otto
swift patriotic kick for the man
who swells up and laps himsolf
on the cheSl and says: "1 am

tin.nservutivo mau of this
town and it's my duty to hold
down everything good thai needs
money.'' The truth is, his duty
is In get nut nf town, lllltl go, nil'
tin- railroad soinewlierc, ami
preach his consorvaUsm to the
hiizmrds. Wo Lav.- listened to
the -wan song ..I' tin- conserva¬
tive fur ten years and have
slept while the towns aroutid us
have boon pushing nliosul, The
Wost was mit developed by coti-
sertiatisin, hut by the man who
took chances with any project
thai looked good for the town,
ami now that WO have lünde a

stand for what we consider good
for the town, let's sweep aside
the man or men, who, fur self
reasons endeavors lo say ''wait
awhile". Let's succeed or fail,
no half way stopover, in getting
a Union Depot, a National Bank,
a better financial condition of
our town, mure money for our

schools, and a thorough under¬
standing between the Board of
Trade and the owners of unde¬
veloped properly.

R. B. Al.rOVF.K,
Acting President,

From a Man
On a Mountain.

(l.oui«ville Courier-Journal
Ihn Stdno Qap, Vu., Aug. u»">,l!M"i..Should you, my friends,

im you might, perchance, be
uutomnhiling along the pikrontl from Hip; Stone trap to
Norton, uftor >i>ii 11 in passedthrough Little Stoii(> Gapalight :il i Ik- firsi bridge he.
yotul, you would lind yourself
oil Ottriling Mill or limit iiul
Itrnncli, Should yon go up that
little stream fur u thousandfoot, Btep in it- bank linder some
tree umbrolluod in shape l>y Ihn
grapevines thm had overspreadii and turn your back to tin'
woodland trail over which youhad come, \ nu would not knowthat you were within u hundred
iiiilns nf any civilization of anykind, mii thoroughly would youIm in the midst nf nature,should you continue up itti
tinkling course, cross a littlu
divido and Hu n ihdko a still
pull f >r some thron miIch furLiter on, you would ürrivo itt
II114I1 Klioli, ovnr four tlmiisanil
fool uboyt: Hi>n level, one of tlu<
highest points in Virginia anil
oho of the highest in theSotitli,
burring the Smokies in North
Carolina, 'Phis 1 did last week,
as purl Of my vacation stunts
here, us I loved walking iihh
form of exercise, ami as a
muhns of getting 11 vio»v thai,
wore it hot for the haze, mightliavu taken within itü ratige a
part nf tin- States of Virginia,West Virginia; Kentucky, Ten
uuHHue und North Carolina.'!
IJere wore tile waters of tlit-1Clinch, I'nvvi'H'n. Kentucky ami
Cumberland rivers -almost iho
Uyronic:
'.Here the Ithine hath atrewti

itself a bod, the Alps have
reared a throne.
In thn hundreds nf squaremiles that with Hpread out oh

ill KtÜeH, visible with,.ill the a ill
nf glasses, I could mini but two
hoiiRos in nil this panorama nf
primeval nature. I could hearLite baying of n pack nf hounds,the view hall.f what mighthave boon a fn.v hunter or Home
iiiHpiritnr of Iii^ doga chnHing ;i
deer. Oho günshot awoke the
stillness nf this RlupcmlouH
whole of quietude, Tho (lov-
ornmonl Rtirvey showed an eld-
viiti,in of 4,188 reel above tide. I
I was away above Ihn line nf
iiiHi'ci posts. A few bin wood
Hins, good niltnrcd and playful,
allowing me handle tliom,Hported about in Ihn sun; a trin¬
ity nf gayly caparisoned butter
Hies llew between nie and ihn
blue; u singlu bee was rioting
111 the sweets of the V orkisi and
Lancastrian heads nf Buch
chance clover blooms as peoreil
through what, was, literally, a
blue urass carpet everywherearound my point nf view. He
hind me was a lake covering
acrcH ami containing ihn hinter
ial for rods and -port for NS'al-
tOliiteR; while, at the fool lit
this summa IliniiH, ibis last .1
furl nf nature in raise, in thin
pan nf tlm world, a mountain
Tower of Babel to liigh Heaven,
issued a cool spring whose w it
.rs spid nil down in this prott)
town to meet the needs of its
busy people.
Ah I luxuriated in all tin.-,

beauty for four hours, changing
my position continually bo as
to enjoy it from the four pointsof the compass, wondered why
the people of Louisville, Nash¬
ville, Memphis, New Orleans
ami other Southern cities did
not come hero for their sum
mers, so much nearer them than
the Catakills and Adirondacks,
which 1, by reason of rhy resi¬
dence in New York, knew theydid frequent, Hence this let¬
ter, Imping that I might hriii";
this section to their attention;
Here is an elevation that pro¬vides frost every mouth in the
year except August; here straw-1berries ripen and the trailingarbutus is profuse as late as

July: here you find no malaria;
no moHquitoB; two blankets and
|a comfort urn the usual bed
coveringH at night; such heat
as exists is borne away by what
are snft balmy breezes, so the
days, too, are invigorating for
tired bodies and jaded nerves,While there are no passes 10,000
feet up and no snow covered
peaks, I have seen many infer-

ior views in Tyrol and Switzer-jlanii, especially in tln> kind of
panorama here shown, (lore
ire beautiful sites for bunga¬lows nn<l suminor homes. W bile
tlie timber on the vory Rimimitl
i« approaching Lein« stunted,there uro tine woods in which
t>> t.l lull just liehiw, where the
trees aie of normal height Ulld
size; Knlior the rhododendron,the laurel ami the nzuleu llour-
ihIi abundantly; while ferns do-
lighl the entire your rounil, be¬
ing perennial, evergreen one
niighl say I he holly anil mis-
tletoe give Christmas cheer,shoo hi one he tempted as he is)
In Pt»> till that season arrives.
Who I more do you want?
Should you want to eliase the
pill iihont, tin- Mountain tlolf
Club has a course in lliistowu,mid the good tennis courts ox-
li'llll it wel.iti; while, as for
bridge, the people here thin-to
take issue with Work and the
riiles ..I He- N.-w York Whist
('lull, ami v mi will lie inglori-
oiisly beaten Am for motor"
illg, tllifl seeliuii is t he anli >mo
hilist's paradise in tlie way of I
good roads ami Hennery, this
county i\\ having within
tin- last two or throe yearsgraded and macadamized its rood*]lit Uli expense of a niilhnii dol¬
lars, while tho adjoining connlies have spent two or three
millions more. The mails tear
New \ ork are wider ntlll more
oiled, hut they am n<> better.
l)o you like Ho- picture? Then
visii this seetinn and see it in

The diiliCulty that has kepiibis country front being holier
known as a summer land has
been tlie inferiority of tin-
roads; in fact, High Knoliiiouhl
he reached comfort ahl>, utlO
might say, only on foot or
horseback, hill within the lust
few days there has been finish
ed a survey fur it road from
Norton, six miles in longth,»villi grailieiii out exceeding n
per cent, and usually only II,mid the major part of the mon¬
ey to make this road has noon
subscribed, so nh nutoiiiobito
nllglll lo In- aide to reach HighKnoll In-fore the New Vjettr'aand l'.iiu sho»v a tremendous Iri-
ioII11 x uf visitors and seekers
for peiiualieilt vacation homes,
as is the dream of almost everyfamily that can afford thai grollt
juv thai helps make life worth
living.

(>ne wind my friends, in part¬
ing. Iinii't believe mi* utterlyin »\ hat I have -aid hero, hut,
like a ilntililing Thomas, crtlliu
and see for yourself, tarry a
while, unl it's doughnuiH tu
dollars that you will say tu.it
you owo mo something Inr my
winds ami m* invitation tu
thiH mountain mil thai will he
on the Daniel Hoone Highway
i\ hen it is completed, his
country of I lib sk y scape,

JAMICa W. l-'oX.

iVo opy the ab< vo n rt iolo
w ith much pleasure, as il is one
of the desirable ways of bring¬
ing this beautiful Rection of
ours to the attention of the out¬
side world, as w e can vouch for
the ncouraocy of the pictures
drawn ami the statements made.
< lur Iowa can offer great in¬
ducement-- io manufacturing
plants and industrial projects
in the way of cheap coke, and
also, cheap coal, timber; clay,
saml, neinoni rock and other
natural products, and tltoy will
com-- in course of time, hut the
geniua of our people tends
strongly to the Bociul side,
which can bo Utilized in the
{above way.that is, by on-
couraging tho coming summer
visitors, or, better, inducing
them <<. build cottages and
bungalows in our town and on

High Knob and our other moun¬
tains, for then they will come
every year and their example
will encourage others to join
them, and thus we will gel a

most desirable growth. All of
it will he helpful, for nothing
can lie done in this general sec¬
tion that does n o t bring us

some retiox benefit. The liking
for summer homes has always
been strong among city people

' and it grown. Wo used to see

frequent mention of "aband-
onotl farms" in Now England,
for instance. Now 'there are
none, as thdy have been taken
lip by town dwellers for their
vacation homes during the hot
season. W hen the hoad of a
family is ton busy to go him-]
self, lie wants Ins wtf,- and]
children to have such un out-
inn, even if lie has to remain at
his desk This article ought to
appeal Strongly to t hose who
live on the Southern coast and
in the lowlands'of the South,
for that reason, as so many of
them have to leave their homes
ill the summer merely to get
comfort. T h o s o people, no
mal ler where they make their
money, are spenders when they
in hero, an,I they gel their full
money's worth when tlmy are

enjoying the climate and air
that noes with our altitude. In
the i-bKon.»f lureje pay rolls
just til pr. sent, their expend
iiures Would bi« o most desirable
Addition to nur sources >>f
revenue, a help to our merchants
und all ri i h e r h ill hnsiness.
There are in our'town people
who spend I >,.I, r 1,0.r ; I.
1)00 nr innre a \ ear and We want
innre nf thorn, Some nf them
liuve Ihreeoi ftmr servants whn,
in turn; support, »Vliolly nr in
part, us many families, ail of
thehi house owners or renters
a n d consumers This is a
material poiul nf view in taku
nf the KUlljl'CCI hilt It IS the
material point nf view thai
makes Irirdle a led htlsiilUHS
ilo\ oldp. That is t he side hal
appeals t>. ii- herd; theaesthelic
u ill appeal in visitors, coinfoi
and the love nf the h.-aui iful.

Let every one, then, maki it
a point iti induce this class nf|
people in im., among us ami
live hen- during lliil silinui-'r if,
indeed, del liillgi «. n-li \ ear
Thov are, generally, people nf
education and refinement, and,
Often, nf means, und consequen¬
tly desirahle in every way
If tlioy simply visit, that is

helpful; if the) build; thai is
still more helpful. \Vo have
ih,. geographical location, wiy\
have the elevation, climate, air
and water, SO all we nnw need
is the people, I.et listet them
t »iir good roads nnw make it

possible,
Pull For Thai Union Depot.

Mis. M. II. Gräber Enter¬
tains in donor of Mrs.

J. C. Thomas.
h'riday afternoon from four

In live, and from live In six
o'clock. Mis. M. II Urabor was
the hostess ol albveiy reception
in honor of her sister, Mrs
t' Thomas, of Carrollton, t la.
Tim house decorations were

beautifully iirianged, ipmnities
nf goldunrod being'usdil m the
parlor and don, while, in the
dining room the color scheme
of yellow and white was taste-
fullv carried nut. '!'!,,. center
piece for the table being a
Kreuch basket with a Imiojhau
die tied with a large bow of
yellow tulle, tilled with beauti¬
ful yellow roses, surrounded bj
cut ejl:,"-s nappies tilled with
salted almnns, and yellow and
white mints. The color of
yellow and white was carried
out in the delicious refresh¬
ments, which were served in
the dining room, hülfet style,
by Misses Caroline Ithoads,
Margaret ami Christine Miller.
Miss Mary Itamsoy served

punch to the guests as they
arrived, and Mis. \V. II. Tally
furnished music during the
afternoon with a victrolu;

Mrs. Marvin Kelly assisted
Mrs. Uraber in entertaining the
guests, which wore over, sixty-
five that called during the
hours of the reception.

Special Notice.
All parties who are owing us

will please make arrangements
to settle by Oct. 1st.

i Kuller Brothors.

Military.
Company 11! \*.iil<l<> what it

can in assist in making the
Wise County I'.ur interestinganil snccessfnll. Tin* Companywill leave Big Stono (lap on
tho morning of the 2flth of
September ami proceed to Wine
hi automobile»* At Wine the)will he joined by tho Glaidevilla
Squad. The Company , bonded
by tho Itodu Bund, will march
from the Court I louse at Wise
to the grounds. During the
lav thoy will engage in various
exercises which will bo interest¬
ing und instructive Amongothers, there will be a sham
battle, tug <>f war, squad target
practice, and individual ruleshooting, a-, well as drilling in
both close and extended order

Prizes for the various events
will be gi\ en by (he Fair
Association, arid it is believed
Lhnl there will lie interesting
and keen competition not <>oly
us between the aiivnrnl aqtuulsof iii.' Company, htil likewise
between iiidividuala tor tlie in
dividual prize Iii dtooiing.The State inspection will be

ii Big Stone (tap on the
night ei September ISUllt.
Captain ItulHtl say that Lite

Coiiipuny was never in Inner
shape lie has received more
applications for enlistment this
> :u I hau ! dvm hi lot e, and the
interest generali) uniting both
the men and tin- poopie snouts
greater than ever before. In
addition to this he says that he
recently undertook to get sub¬
scriptions from some of hit*
personal I'm iris in supplement

11 he funds of the Company. I he
allow.nice from the United
Sl ale-- and Stale is not -iiitVn-ient
in properly run a good militaryCompany Captain Blillilt has
already succeeded iii raising
:. and heli.-vis that lii-
will he able t<> raisr consider¬able larger anioiini. This fund
will enahhi the Company to
oll er pi iZes each HlOlll h lor
target practice, regularity in
uii nilnuce, <-ie. 11 will also
relieve the Uludovilln Squint of
ill ir.ivi line; expense in attend
mg ill ilh. at Big Klone (Inp, If

snllic.loui rtiitounl ih ubscrib-
i-d lo justify ii. n is probable
111 11 squads will bo orgunized
ill severalOther points in this
county, and possibly in lido
county
Pull For That National

B;t iik.

Increasing
Supply

Of Rolling Stouk to Mccl the
Demand o I increased

Business Soon lo
Come.

Atlanta, Uli., Sept. H Show¬
ing ns faith in an early revival
of business throughout tha

niii, the Southern RailwayICoinpllliy is increasing ils
supply ol high class box curs
to he used in the movement of
crops an-1 tin- gom-ral distribu¬
tion of merchandise which iH
olforod for shipment m normal
fall seasons

< ino thousand old cars h'lVO
recently been rebuilt 1111(1 con-
vertod into modern steel under-
frame cars, tho work bringdone at the various Companysimps throughout the South
ami at tin- Lenoir Oar Works,Lenoir City, TehiV., ami another
thousand will be put through.the same process in lime to aid
in fall crop movement.
During the past year 3;2$0

new steel umlerframe box cars
were acquired svhich witli the
curs being rebuilt will give the
Southern Railway over /».tk,<i
new box cars of heavy capacityand modern design, a sub¬stantial proportion of the total
number of box cars it owns.

Pull l or That Union Depot.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hfruliy Rnuouaoe myself % cÄnilidaU*fur tin- nltii-i- el' coiMttbte for th« lin-li-umisi M i^isl.-rial District .it tho eli-CtiouI,. im li,-M mi November Snil, lul.'i Myi>4»l rc-enl prOTOS t > you my Dblllty,mill I i-ariu-.-tly solicit ynur »np|«irt.promUilnc, if oleotott, t» perform lh»
11 ilutirs of tin- salil ollli-o honestly ami int-partially.

1'cApt.i-iuilly yours,
E. K. UAKTER,


